To the Hon. Minister of General Affairs  
Mr. M.F.A. Gumbs  
Government Administration Building  
**Philipsburg**


**Philipsburg, April 29, 2015**

Re: Questions MP Sarah A. Wescot-Williams

Hon. Minister Gumbs,

Herewith I submit to you questions by the Member of Parliament, Mrs. Sarah A. Wescot-Williams, pursuant to article 62 of the Constitution of Sint Maarten and article 69 of the Rules of Order of Parliament.

The letter is self explanatory.

L.J. Richardson, MD  
President of Parliament
To: Nancy Joubert  
Cc: ann.groen-gumbs@sxmparliament.org
Subject: RE: [Fwd: OV integrity chamber ordinance]

--- Original Message ---

Subject: OV integrity chamber ordinance  
From: "S. Agatha Williams" <williamssaw@hotmail.com>  
Date: Thu, April 23, 2015 11:24 am  
To: "SXM Voorzitter Lloyd J. Richardson" <lloydrichardson@gmail.com>  
Cc: "Nancy Joubert" <nancy.joubert@sxmparliament.org>

Honorable Chairperson of Parliament,

Could you please inform me what the status is with respect to convening the public meeting of parliament regarding the draft integrity chamber ordinance? Has government communicated with Parliament on this topic since the last central committee meeting on the same topic? If so, what is government’s view on the further parliamentary handling of this law? If parliament has not been apprised of government’s latest stance, please submit urgently aforementioned questions to the minister(s) concerned.

Respectfully submitted,

Sarah Wescot-Williams, MP (DP)

Sent from my iPad